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Th¡ s Menㄱ orandurn of Understand¡ ng (MOU) ¡s forthe purpose of estab'¡ sh¡ ng an academ¡ c

paⅱ nersh¡ p between Yonse¡  '」 n ¡vers¡ ty Wonju Carnpus (YUW) located in Wonju, Repub''c of

κorea and the Texas Tech Uniν ers¡ tν Sνstem (∏ US) located in Lubbock, Texas, IJn¡ ted States.

The TTUS cons¡ sts of four conㄱ ponent ¡nst¡t ut¡ons: Texas Tech Un ¡ve rs¡ tν (ㅜTU), Ange¡ o State

Unive rs'tν  {ASU), Texas ㅜech Univers¡tν ㅐealth Sciences Center (∏ UHSC) and Texas Tech
Un¡vers¡ ty ㅐ ealth Sc¡ ences Center- ㅌ I Paso (TT'Jㅐ SCEP). Tota' student enro'lment ¡s about
45,°0°, and a var¡ etν of a˛ aden1¡ c degrees are offered at the bachelor's, rnaster's, doctoral and

profess¡ onal Ievels. A'l degrees are accred ¡ted bν the Southern Assoc¡ at¡ on of Co‖eges and
Schoo's Comm¡ ş¡ on on Co'l eges (SACSCOC), as wel l as bν  nun'erous spec¡  a ' ¡zed p「of● ss¡ onal

agencl es.

Yonse¡  Un¡vers¡ty Sνstem compr¡ ses three campuses: Yonse¡  Un¡ ve rs¡ tν Sh ¡ nchon Ca nlpus,

Yonsei Un ¡vers¡tν Wo nju Ca Π1pus, and Yonse¡  Unive rs¡tv 'nternational Ca'ㄲ pus. νonse¡
Unive rsity has been a˛credited as a h¡ gher educat¡ on institution accord ¡ ng to the Art¡ de Fou 「 of
the ㅐ¡gher Educat¡ on Act bν  the Min¡ stry of Education, Sc¡ ence & Technologν , Republ¡ c of Korea.

Yonsei Univers¡ tν Wonju Co‘ㄲ pus has 5 colleges and 35 departnnents. As of 2013, the caΠㄱpus
has over 8,000 undergraduates, 500 graduate students and ∃00 facultν Πnembers.

Th ¡s umbre¡ la MOU is s¡ gned by the TTUS, but each TT'JS ǫnㄱ ponent ¡nst¡tut¡ on w¡ ll define and

Ⅱ
'anage its own agreenlent under a separate Supplenㄱ

 enta l Agree Πlent.

므브ㅗ으으드먼

This MOU ¡s p̧e˛¡ficaㅔν des¡ gned to create diverse acadernic partnerships forTㅜ US and YUW
students. One of the Iong ternㄱ  strateg'c goals for the two ¡nst¡ tut¡ ㅇΠs is to increase the

number of internat¡ onal students studν ing at their ho Πle ¡ nstitut¡ ons as we I I as to offor students

of both inst¡ tut¡ons to studν  abroad. Wh"e each program w¡ ll be def¡ ned and 

‘

ㄲanaged
acco rd¡ ng to a spec¡ f¡c Supplemental AgreeΠ ㄱ ent that st¡ pulates deta "s of part¡ cipant
qua'¡ficat¡ on, tu ¡t¡ on and fees and cred ¡t transfeη the fo''ow¡ Πg provide general guide' ines for

the partnersh¡ p:

The parties seek cooperation ¡n severa l acadeΠ lic ventures to benefit their students

acade‘nica''ν  and financial lν .

The partners pledge that cred¡ts earned by students ¡n one of these prograΠηs w¡ II count

toward the require"'ents of the academic deg「 ee being pursued bν  the student.



ㅜh¡  ̧MoU sh● ㅣl be ¡n fbrε e f●τ a per;od of thr!ee (=) νears, reˇ¡ewed annua''ν , froτn =he date of
. s培 n¡Πg ●

”

d ¡s s:uUect t● re:newa' upon the agree"ent of both p!a戒 ¡es,

ㅜh¡s MoU maν  be amended bν  the e:xεhange of 'e斌 e' b:etwe:en =he paλ ners or by s琯 n¡ng a
sepala˙te Suβ pleτnentoㅣ Agreement goν erning speεⅲ̨  ∃rea{s} of εo■operat¡on =nd εo''aborat¡ on
beㄸween them. Suε h Supp'ementa' Agreement, onε e app:roˇ ed bν the releν ant pa戌ners, w¡ ii

f●rm pa戌  of th¡ s MemoranduΠ 1 of Under=and¡ ng.

ㅜh¡  ̧ogreerne:nt ¡̧ ren●wed outo'nat¡εa'ㅣν a¸ 'ong as ne¡ther po侘ν g¡νes not'ε e of ter∵n¡ⅲat¡on to
the other. 丁h¡  ̧●greeΠlent :maν be term'noted bν e杜 her p●ㄸν g¡v¡ng "抒tten not¡εe to the ●i=her
p●戌ν no 'ater than s'γ mon=hs {18o daν s' pr¡or to the =erHη ¡nat'on da=e. Howeˇ eτㅑ u̧εh
term¡ nat¡on shall no= a付 ε̧

= the 
εo∏1p'et¡on of a:nν pr●gra:m or aε t¡v杜ν underwaν  =t the t¡ⅲe

that the not¡εe of terΠ 1¡nat¡on ¡̧ g¡ven.
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